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The mass spectra and fragmentation of a variety of
fluoroaromatic compounds of Group V and some selected
transition elements are discussed in some detail, aided by
data from metastable defocussed experiments. Results of
,studies on the coupling reaction using unstable organo-
titanium chloride intermediate species are reported. The
preparation of some 5-substituted octafluorodibenzophospho1es
is also discussed. Rearrangements under electron bombardment
resulting in the loss of heteroatom-fluoride fragments are
discussed in the light of presently accepted mechanisms for
these processes as are rearrangements observed in compounds
involving thionophosphoryl bonds ( p=s ).
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AGHIS (All Glass Heated Inlet System) or gas chromatograph
inlet system for liquids, and with an ionization voltage
o·f 70eV. a resolution of ca. 1000 and a 4KV accelerating
voltage. "MIKES" and ftMAMIES" spectra were recorded by
methods previously described2S ,JO. Metastable transitions
I
were assigned with the aid of a FORTRAN computer program
BMETAST which fits the observed metastables to the peaks
in the spectrum. Isotopic patterns for particular ions
were calculated using the FORTRAN program BMASROS while
relative abundances of overlapping isotopic multiplets were
computed by a least squares fit of the output of BMASROS
to the observed spectrum using the Fortran program BMASABD.
All computations were carried out on a B5500 computer.
(4) Preparation of 2.2' Dihydro Oictafluo"ro"b±phenTl
(a) The basic procedure of Cohen et al. JS was followed
l";1
and the product was isolated in good yields (65-8;%)
and purified by vacuum sublimation (70-80oC) M.P,
SO-SloC. (Lit. JS 79-S00C)
(b) Rapid Decomposition
1,2,),4 tetrafluorobenzene (6.0g, 40 mmole) in SO mI.
THF at -7SoC was treated with n-BuLi l20.0 ml. of a
~ ..... ~
hexane solution {40 mmole~. After 30 minutes stirring
10.0 ml (ca 91 mmole) TiCl4 was added but instead of
the n?rmal slow decomposition procedure, the reaction
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resulted trom the organio extraotions:;tere ohromato-
graphed on neutral alumina and the phospholes were
eluted in the first fraotion as white Bolids*. A
summary or the preparations using this method are
given in Table 4.
(b) Method B
Addition ot the appropriate organometallic (RMgX or
RLi) to 5...,chlorooctafluorod~benzophosph·ole (prepared J.n' sit1l1)
2.2 '- dihydroQctafluorobiphenyl (1. 49g/5 mmole) in
10 ml. THF at -78°C was treated with 5.10 ml (10.2
mmole) n-Bu Li/Hexane and the mixture was stirred at
this temp~rature tor J hours. Phosphorous trichloride
(O.69g/S mmole) in 5 mI. THF was added dropwise over
a S-minute period and stirring was continued for 2 hours,
while the mixture warmed to -10°C. The solution was
transferred under nitrogen to a 250 ml flask and a
filtered solution of C6FSMgT3r ( S mmole) (from 1.24g
C6FSBr and 0.12g Mg) in )0 ml ether was added over
15 minutes at 0°0. After the addition was complete,
the mixture was stirred overnight and then retluxed
for 2 hours. The mixture was hydrolyzed with dilute
sulfuric acid, separated, and the ether layer dried
• The reaotion involving C6FSPC12 gave rise to a brown oil
as the first band from the column. GC!MS showed the
sample contained 4 major components corresponding to



























(d) The reaction of 2,2' dili thioo,'ctiafiuoro)bipheny'l'
with PC1S'
C12FaLi2 (1.1 mmole) was prepared from 2,2' diiodo~~a-
,fluoro~biphenyl (0. 62g/1.1 mmole) and 1.2 mI. n BuLl/
hexane (2.4 mmole) at -78°0 in 25 mI. THF under nitrogen
and the solution of C12FaLi2 was added over 15 min. at
-78°0. When the addition was oomplete, the mixture
was allowed to come to room temperature and stirred
for 2 hours. The pale yellow slurry of PCls!THF
turned light green and 'gradually became orange-brown
as the temperature returned to 25°C. The precipitated
solid was filtered under nitrogen and mass spectral
analysis indicated some PC1S was still present, The
resulting mixture was hydrolyzed with dilute sulfuric
acid and the ether layer separated, dried and concen-
trated to give a red-orange oil which was analyzed b7
GC!MS (tor results see Table 5). By far, the major
component was found to be 2. 2 '. dihydro '-octalluoro-
biphenyl, suggesting that a very limited amount of
reaction had occurred between C12FaLi2 and the PClS'
(e) Attempted Isolation of S..chlor06'·ctaf]uoro>diberi:zopho'·8phQ,~.~
Doak et al,S3 had isolated S-chloro dibenzophosphole
in low yi~ld by cyclo-dehydrohalogenation of 2-biphenyl·
• dichloro -phosphine. 2 ,2' dilithioociiafluoTO;biphenyrl'
was prepared in the usual way at -180 C (2,1Sg/S mmole
C12'812 and S.10 81/10,2 80le n BuLi/hexane). PC13
G c. .S. c 2
( a) 1 It 3 C1
2 2 0 c
3 2 It 6 C
4 4 0
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impaot included the processes depicted below as well as
evidence for th'e operation of halogen-transfer rearrangements
• fR-f- S- R] +
L X ~ - R'S
.............. RPX +
PXY
previously observed in other similar fluoroaromatic systemsl ),
14
•
Process (I) is vaguely related to molecular ion
rearrangements observed by Cooks and Gerrard6l where various
substituted phosphoramidothioates (RO)(R"O) (NR2" )P=S,
phosphoroclh.loridothio·'ates (RO) (R'O) (X)P=S, and phospho:ro-
thioates (RO)(R'O)(R"O)P=S, gave rise to isomerization of
the molecular ion to the corresponding thiohalophosphates, ie
(RO ) ( Rt S ) (NR" 2 )P=O , ( RO ) ( Rt S ) ( X)P=O, and (RO) (R to) ( RItS )P=O
respectively. The fact that source temperatures were in
tJJl.e range 50' - 60°C when the spectra were recorded suggests
that these rearrangements were induced by electron impact
rather than' results of thermal influences. It is conceivable
that the rearranged species represent lower energy forms
even-' though the molecules are already in axeitad (ionized)
states if one considers the extra stability involved in
formation of a phosphoryl (P=O) va. thiophosphoryl (P=S) bond.
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for the series RP(S)XZ
(A) General
(B) X = F, R= C6HS
(C) X = Cl, R = C6HS
(D) X = F, R = C6FS
(E) X = Cl, R = C6FS
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Fragmentation Schemes










R ~, CH3 , X = F
R = CZHS' "
R = t-C H "4 9'
R = C6HS ' "
R = C6FS' "








for the series (C6FS)RP(S)X
(A) General
(B) R =~ CH X = F3'
(C) R = CZHS' "
(D) R = t-C4H9 , "
(E) R = C6HS' "
(F) R = C6FS' "
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for the series RR'P(O)F
(A) General
(B) R = C6HS,R' = C6HS
(C) R = C6FS,R' CH3
(D) R = " R' = t-C4Hg,
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for the series (C 6FS)M(CH3)2
(A) General
(B) M = N
(C) M = P
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for the series (C 6FS)P(X)(CH3)2
(A) X = 0
(B) X = S
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for the series (C12FS)PR
(A) General
(B) R = t-C4Hg
(C) R = C6HS





R=- t-C4- Hg,C" H5 ')C6 FS
1+·
* NOT OBSERVED fOR R=C4 Hg
Q PREDOMINANT FOR R- Cf H3')C" H5
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for the series (C12Fa)M(TI-CSHS)CO
(A) General
(B) M = Co
(C) M = Rh
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